
RE MORTON.

slaid thlt tlle r1h1- hog, a4 flot miatteraized, andi
thrIorli,' d--iout wal' Overdrawn; that hie (defend-

illt> replied thalt it was, andI( if lie (Colwell) would
ieeýgt dflindan(iilt in liret 1 woxild give him back the

Ijnq-m'v; thait thlev didl iiigt at thu Mapio Leaif hiotel in To-
ronto, -mm-e tiiit' i tli varlv part of August, when lie ,.aid

he paid G(Mwell Th'$O in] bank bis. ..
\%rt a, - orbrto f this by twowtnse

whn ;14 !id tha iii 1twsme oiiiif (l Vl'15 thev Va eedn
eoutilg nt iioe~il] the l1(iol mnentionied andff handilng it

<ixertii('lwel.Thu latterI iaid thlat a (fti intdd takep
IpIleeý1 ai te hl o mi tlý11 Auglust, 1905, but that 114o inoney

a paid; thiat a;alnI of $.2lowas theni asee-rtaifnedl
il] deedn'sfvu, o hidIl a ehe'qtiu. wals afterwvards

>oent to hmim. Ilwa oVutil mor-e thian a Year after that,
thtplaini1i hokkepe discovurod tha:t CoIwell had

ortt~î luliarge. t1w $soo tob defendant in lois return of
iow plid ot ihy humi to duefendanit, althougýh the $800
cheqe ws cargd b the Domiinion Bank at Whitby against
(olwell'sT] ù%out Tlt idonce andi eorrelsponldonee are $et

out at length in the judgmtient. The learned Judge Pro-

I cetColwell*'- stateinen thiat through an oversight
thef entrvn of the $800 eheque was not transferred f rom his
diar ' to thle ledger, and was therefore not taken int account
in thie setilements of 17th August and l3th September, 1905.

The correspondence and the surrounding circumstanem
are ill a.gainst defeýndant, and 1 prefer to, credit thoise and the
e odnc f Colwell in reaehing a conclusion rallier than the
evidJence of defendant and the witniesses hie called.

Thiere will he judginent for plainiffs for $800 with in-
terest from Tht January, 1906, and costs of suit.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. JUNE 13iTn, 1907.
WEEKLY COURT.

RE MORTON.
WVill - Constmudion - Estate dturing Widowod-No Devise

over-Widow Taèing in Fee &ubjert to Bequests in the
Event of Re-mmriaqe.

Motion by the widow of George Sherry Morton, deceased.,
fer au order deterniinîng certain questions arising upon the
construction of the will.


